
OFFICE OF DIRECTOR HIGHER
PANCHKULA

EDUCATIC)N, HARYANA,

ORDER

No. 1/3-2016 tvlE (1)

Sh. Sunil Kumar Chowkidar, Govt. College Nahar, (Rewari) is hereby provisionally promoted
as clerk in the Higher Education Department (Subordinate Offices Clerical Services) in the pay matrix
51100-20200+1110(l PB-'1 in the Lavel-2 of Haryana Govt. Finance Drepartment notification no.
112012016(RP)-5 PR (FD) dated 28.10.2016 + usual allowances as sanctiorred by Haryana Govt. from
time to time arrd is postr:d in Govt. College Kanwali (Rewari) w.e.f .9.2.2017 from the date when his
juniors were promoted.

The promotion is subject to the following terms and conditions:-

L This promrction is without prejudice to the right of his seniors. In caser any claim by any senior is
decide / rerceived at any stage in future, he will be reverted to his original post from which he is
being pronnoted.

2. This promrotion is without prejudice to the disciplinary proceedings pending against his seniors.
3. This pronrotion is further subject to Government /Court decisio,n adversely affecting his

promotion.
4' In case thr-'vacance against which he is being promoted, is unavailable, he will be reverted to

his original post urithout any notice.
5. He will rernain on probation for a period of one year which can be extended as per Service

Rules.

6. In case he does not join the promotional post within 15 days, his clarims will be rejected as per
rules.

7. This promotion order is subject to the modification/correction in case of any rliscrepancy/gap
that may be found at later stage.

8' The candidate shall have to qualify the State Eligibility Test in Computer Appreciation and
Application (SETC) with in the probation period of one year externdable by one year. The
Candiderte promoted against the aforesaid categories of posts in the group 'C' shall not be
entitled to earn any increment in his pay scale till he/she qualifies the said test, failing which
he/she rvill be revert back.

9' The intr-'r-se seniority of the promote will be determined according to his seniority position in
his respecllive caclre.

RAJESH KUM,AR
JOI NT DI RECTOR AD]VII N ISTRAT ION

FOR DIRECTOR HIGHER EDIJCATION, HARYANA
PANCHKULA

Endst. No. Even Dated, Panchkula, the :

A copy of the above is fonrvarded to the following for information and necessary action:-
1. The Acc;oulntant General (A&E) Haryana, Chandigarh
2. The Principal Grcvt. College Nahar (Rewari) along with service book an<J r,

Chowkidar. He is requested to send the relieving report of the official concernecl.
3. The Principal Govt. College Kanwali (Rewari). He is requested to check the cerlificate of

matriculatircn before joining and send the joining report of the official concerned.
4. TherOfficietl Concerned. Heisdirectedto joinhisnewassignmentlvithin lsdaysof theissue

of these, orders. In case, he does not avail the promotion and join within stipulated period, it
shall be preSUr'n€rd that he is not interested in promotion and the persons, junior to him, will be
promoted ils sucll, who will become senior automatically.

5. PS/DHE, F,A/Joint Dir. Admn.
6. spare copies for the personal files of the officials concerned.

for Education,Haryana,
ula


